
Background

Problem

Purpose

Implementation

Established Weekly PNS President Rounds

• Set aside scheduled time for rounding inpatient units weekly

• Rounding began in  March 2020 and continues

• Rounding time conducted from 2 pm to 7 pm 

Communication With Clinical Nurses

• PNS President asked open end questions such as:

 How are you doing today?

 How’s everything going on the unit today?

 Do you have any needs or issues that I may help with?

Developed Process for Addressing Needs or Issues

• Follow Up Through Chain of Command

 Charge Nurse

 Assistant Unit Director

 Unit Director

 Assistant Vice President of Nursing Service Line

• Reported Findings and Opportunities

 After rounding completed, President texted Chief Nursing 

Officer with overview of findings 

 The pulse of the inpatient units with requests and needs from 

staff were brought forward

Results

• Due to this new process of implementing PNS Presidents rounds, established 

relationships were further strengthened and resulted in timely response to the needs 

expressed by staff during the pandemic.

• The successful implementation of the PNS President rounds was based on AACN 

Healthy Work Environment Six Essential Standards including:  skilled communication, 

true collaboration, effective decision making, appropriate staffing, meaningful 

recognition, authentic leadership

• Strong connections made by senior nursing leadership with the incident command 

center resulted in decisions made to enhance staff engagement and satisfaction.  The 

following outcomes went into effect:

 COVID crisis pay for 3 months

 Extra 8 hours of PTO

 Recognition/appreciation bonus

 Scrubs uniforms dispensary for staff on COVID units

 Staffing incentives through creation of tiered commitment bonus

 Initiated unit wellness rooms

 Activated Wellness Ambassador rounds

 Asymptomatic COVID testing available to staff

 Free garage parking

 Housing/Hotel accommodations

Conclusion

• Through intentional rounding shared governance was able to build and strengthen 

trusting relationships among nursing staff that contributed to a healthy work 

environment. 

• Intentional presence and accessibility are important components when creating a 

healthy work environment among staff especially during a pandemic.

• Staff developed a deeper understanding  and appreciation for their power as nurses 

and their role in shared governance by witnessing live action and collaborative 

decisions through their direct connections made with leadership.
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• During COVID-19, the shared governance and 

standing committees were temporarily halted 

• Nurses did not have a process to bring forward 

issues, concerns or opportunities to leadership at 

the incident command center

• The purpose of this project was to engage with the 

clinical nurses on COVID and other inpatient units at 

the medical center, by implementing weekly rounds 

by the PNS President 

• During crisis it is important to establish a clear line 

of communication among leadership and staff

• The Professional Nursing Staff (PNS) is a 37 year 

old shared governance structure at Rush University 

Medical Center that includes all nurses

• The purpose of PNS is to promote excellence in 

professional performance among the nursing staff, 

provide high quality and cost effective nursing care 

for patients, establish and monitor standards of 

clinical practice, and to facilitate the quality of 

professional life of its members
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